
Thursday. February 22, CM7

SOCIALIST PARTY
DIRECTOR!

Cat-da will bo Inserted in this col
umn for tho sum of fifty cents \u25a0
month.

NATIONAL EXECUTIVE SECRE-
TARY.?Adotph ii. in,, i. 803 West
Madison St., Chicago, m.

STATE SECRETARY OF ASHING-
TON.? Bmil Barman, Box 491,
Ever**, Wash. Office 314 Com-
merce Pldg., Everett.

SNOHOMISH COUNTY SECRE-
TARY?A. 11. Hanson, Route No. 2,
Boa i;, East Stanwood, Wash.

LOCAL EVERETT, No. 1 meets every
Friday evening at S in the Forum,
1612 California M., Everett. K. 11.
lle<itiius, fin.-sec; Peter Ilusby,
l-ec.-no:.; C. P. Morrison, organiser.

LOCAL EDMONDS meets every Sun-
day evening at 8, in Eagles' hall,
Edmonds. Walter React, Edmonds,
recording sec; B. li. Davis, H.;.

menus, financial sec.

LOCAL MONROE meets on the Ist
and 3rd Fridays in the month at &
p. m. in the St. James hotel, R. \Y.
Thompson, Monroe, sac.; W. S. Kel-
ler, Monroe. «""junizer.

LOCAL C_fc_U_...V. v ALLEY, meets on
the _md and 4th Saturdays in the
month at 8 p. m. in the Cedar Val-
ley ohiuxjh. Richard Papa, R. F. ,*.

Edmonds, see.; J. M. Hoover, R. F.
D. Edmonds, organizer.

LOCAL INDEX meets on the 2nd and
tin Saturday at 6 p. m. at the home
of H. C. Whitehouse. Clara White-
house, secretary; Olonzo Wren, or-
ganiser.

LOCAL LAKEWOOD meets every
Thursday in the month at 8:30 p. m.,
in _u*_._*e»oi.'.i nan. cnas. Koth, tk,

i Ailingion, lin-sec; John Over-
void, K. 1 Arlington, organizer.

LOCAL RICHMOND meets every 2nd
aad 4th Sunday in the month at 3 p.
m. m the Homes of mernucrs. G. 11.
Itaruett, fin-sec, Edmonds; Bonner
Bartleii, rec-rec, Edmonds.

LOCAL, GOLD BAR meets every 3rd
Sunday m the mouth at 2 p. m. in

at* homes of uieifloers. Rufus
Wren, Gold bar, organizer; Gustus
i yeexiar, tm^-am.

LOCAL SILVANA meets every 3rd
Sunday afternoon in the month at

ii p. a. ii, the Silvania Trading
Union hail. Gunda Husuy, istand-
wood, Rec.-Sec; Andrew Fierlie,
Stanwood, Fin. Sec; John Ness, Stl-
vana, organizer.

LOCAL BR 1ANT meets every first
Sunday in the month at District 47,
Loyal Heights School House, and ?
every third Sunday in the month at !
the Bryant School House, at 2 p.m. i
Ellen A. Danker, fin. sec, itoute 4,
Boa 63, Arlington, Wash.; Erick
Droeping, literature agent, Route 4,
Arlington; Mike Kxonholm, organ-
izer, Bryant, Wash.

LOCAL HOME ACRES meets first
Sunday aiternoon of each month at

comrade s-nus. Soke's residence. W.
J. Fortson, rec-sec; Chas. Solie, fin.-
sec; chas. Juigus, organizer.

LOCAL MARXIAN,Seattle, meets ev-
ery Thursday at 8 p. in., at 1433
Lakeside Aye. Lalla Rogers, 1433

Lakeside Aye., fin-sec.

LOCAL ARLINGTON meets every

Monday evening at S p. m. in the
Labor Temple. A. H. Fowler, ree.
sec; E. R. Manly, fin. sec; Wm. De
Witt, organizer.

LOCAL TRAFTON meets every first
Sunday of each month at 11 a. m.,
and third Sunday at 2 p. m. Mrs.
Lida clajisudule, ree. sec; Mrs.
Anna Macy, fin. sec; Chas. Dona-
hue, organizer.

LOCAL SOLIDARITY meets every
Monday evening at 8 p. m., room 2

of the Labor Temple, Everett,
Wash, Financial secretary, O. 1.

VV efferling, Solo Broadway. Record-
ing secretary, Chas. Yngve, Labor
Temple.

LOCAL NORTH YAKIMAmeets the
Ist 'iharsday in every month at 8
p. m., at the Labor Temple. Edw.
Maurer, P. O. Box 1126, North Yak- \u25a0
ima, Wash.

ttKixaAttA DAiiUINCTON meets at the
call of the secretary, Nils Osterburg,
Box 140, Darlington, Wash.

LOCAL BIRMINGHAM? 11. Gil-
-...,,. c, secretary.... GRANITE FALLS ?Julia

~_.. j

, Louie No. 1, Hart-
id.

.__? PLEASANT HILL?W. E.
....,.*, _>ec>, i.ojte No. 1, Everett.

.*.'.* I.i.s SOCIALIST CLUB... tu n.euis every Wednesday..... _...,. in. in The Forum.
<_~ ounu&liuni, fin. sec; Curl Smed-
land, ree. sec.

..*?\u25a0 ~. KOBE meets every Ist and
_iid Vi*. ,uay at ti p. m., in school
house, School District 7t>. Peter
trwetis, sec >; Howard Tissue, Robe,
oiganizer.

PACKARD ijgi
MAZDA LAMPS ?Jfe

LOWRY & VINGEN /gp^^S
'*pnt Colby liul. Red 117 \u25a0^^^-mmj^--

L..t, tii.Ls. 1 iil( AL . "the WAY TO BETTCn LIGHT"

CIGAKS & TOBACCO
| CHRIS CULMBACK

For?

Tor.Aero
C'KJAKS
CANDIES

1405 Hewitt Aye.

PHONES 237
C. r )

l ARVIS& ĴACKSON 1
CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS IN
STAPLE AND FANCY SIZES

We Blend Tobacco to Suit
Your Taste

Phones .'!('> 1017 Hewitt Aye.
V J, _.

F. 1). SARTOR
HIGH GRADE DOMESTIC AND

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS
Corner Rockefeller & Hewitt

v? J

??. J
, __

TAILORS
'???

For Your Next Suit, Try

R. HULTMAN
Tailor to Men and Women

290S Wet moil' Aye. Iml. 77 IX
«._ -

PRINTERS
jjj Only I'omi-lile Offlc* Outfitters In lily

1 PRINTING
A* Rubber Stamps, Stationery

PRINTING
Rubber Stamps, Stationerj

¥\ PUGET PRESS
H 2SIG Oakes Aye. In I. 197Y

;
f

R. D. Duff Geo. W. Graff

Commercial Press
PRINTE

RU IS II R STAMPS
Clark Bldff. Everett I

V- ; '

TRANSFERS
r >

AT YOUR SERA

AUGUST MAIRE'S
Little Red Motor Truck

EXPRESS
Stand at Corner Hoyt and Hewitt I

Phone Blue 7!">

EBERT TRANSFER
Let Us Do Your

TRANSFER WOK
Stand: Corner Hewitt & Colby

House Phone: Ind. 296 X ,
L ?>

DENTISTS
DENTISTS

DR. ELVERA WESTBERG
DR. VICTOR WESTBERG

Office in Walsh Bldg., over Lowman's
PHONE IND. 1253

RESTAURANTS
' WEBER'S GRILL ]

IGI7 Hewitt Aye.

A Good Place to Eat
11. J. WEISEU, Prop.

L?- . >

' UNION OYSTER AND CHOP
HOUSE

CARL ERICKSON, Prop.
We Cater to the Working Wen

1717 Vi Hewitt Avenue
ALL WHITE HELP

w \u25a0 f
i"r~ ~~~~ '

TRY OUR 25c DINNERS

NEUTRAL CAFE
2929 */2 Colby Aye.

V. , \u25a0 ?? '
r

home COOKING
and good eats at the

HOTEL EMPIRE
281G-18 Wetmore

Try itonce and you willcome again
V. . _.

r

BON TON
\u25a0 ,- if:' .\u25a0 '.

Restaurant, 2911 Wetmore
A GOOD PLACE TO AT

Quick service. '-. *?;, it.

?>4 * * ' :..''.. m 'M* **: ?+. . -v .
? :- FOR ?;?

-?\u25a0:??: ?!??::??!?

PARTY POLICIES
I

Tho slump ii Ihe Socialist vole,
\u25a0inlK'd lo Iho hiiro «'i l of liviii"..

\u25a0?*?\u25a0* . lo hr.' ? ;.i< >n : ",»" ol' In- di-
(on; nnd lui.ldlc c'.inu nicniliora of our
pruty the leirnts. liven tho nlo"
natiomtl Socialist Review und North
vi- l WihLor nro wobbly;

li is no) siii'jiri 'mi* thnt Iho niiil-
illo rl\u25a0-.:i\u25a0?. inrni'.iors ivis-h In comprom-
ise with non partisan leagued in nr-
ilor In bring' nlioul roviillx, Ihiil will

Imake liviu'.v ensinr for them; ', I". why
should our working clast members

I throw away their prino'ploi to iate
eheatnutn oui of lhe lire foi Iho r>':,|
,110 elaH.n? This r'nss ns n ivholi\ will
?con on"'.:,',!', luing about |'nvoni!i'i",il

' ownership nnd our part; and office
holders must lie I \u25a0~ ' to teach demo-
cratic control.

If the principles of Socialism are
?lght, let us stick to our colors and
not haul them down because mil M
hv workers, tho i.|r unionists,
haven't the brains or the backbone to

' understand or adopt thorn. lv due
? time the} will discover how "im-

potent" Ihej nro, then i hey may cul-
tivate backbone enough to join our
party.

So fellow workers of the Socinlist
Party, don't lie led into the I .\u25a0\u25a0' - I-*".
non-partisanship hy pie-hungry office
seekers, nor middle-class members,

ho nro being pinched by Ihe high
cost of living. Stand by your colors!

ELL K. STONE.
Baring, Wash.

* a* * i .?,.;, w-snry*i*nyrt*,*t**\-/-* *.lA.-lh; ..!., EVERYTI NG i
Comiade Stone supplies the proof

which we have long contended nnd
thnt is", that the average person his
not an analytical mind. ' CominJo
Stone accuses us of wishing to com-
promise with the non parti an league, ;
whereas; il-, \u25a0 reverse is tlie case, If
Comiade Stone will carefully re-read :
our article on "Claims Made or the
Non-Pui'tirim Law" she will (md that
..11 we did v.;-..-; to una!; i those

.\u25a0!:?. Ims and sugge_.t :i way to otfi-ct
I_!i ? \u25a0 >any tendency thai ihe iaiv nugnt have

:o set back the Sociali.-t Party', stat*
Ling "After that iif.n-parttssnisni or

\ *.:?.'.;. '..'.! or bin will in no \u25a0\u25a0' retard
the growth of Ihe Socialist Parly.

If he ir.eir.bi rs of In- Sociaiicl
Party were to analyze tho political
reform movements with a more open
mind we '.veil I be in a better position
,o cope with these movements. We

! ar.not bt ikl up our own party by con- 'I tinuaily slinging mud ul others and
lif our own pail y members are in-
capable of armlyizing the: capitalist
-.ystem and its institutions and politi-

ca! movements then we are indeed in
i sorry plight.

There is absolutely no reason for
he Socialist Party to cempromisc
..:.:> any oilier paity or independent
andidates. Tho Socialist Party can, i
vi:! must, be ko\it distinct and apart I
-''ooi nil others and in iron rule to
h.nt effect : hou be enforced on our

r.cmbership. No matter how ?"pood" .
\u25a0. man the candidate may bo or what

.?efonr.3 he may stand for that tail
inly tends to divide the strength cf
.he work;!].';: class movement. Asa
andic'ate for politic::! ofiiee his plat-

form must be bused on the", clas<_
liuggle and the collective ownership
;f the means of wealth production
-lust be the ',:\u25a0:\u25a0: otherwise

hi tenure in office willnot benefit the
lailers.

We would advise tirade Stone or
my other comrades who have mis-
nterpreted cur aiticio ... ii.
ihe words iii \u25a0? couched in simple
anguage and if read with an unprej
'.!.(_?<\u25a0'! mind, can ha easily understood.

SPOKANE .ACTS

At a mass meeting hi the Socialist
:.i'l in Spokane, last Thursday night,
uihd to protest against the threat-. led svar with Germany, and against

.11 wars, the hall svas ciowde'd to ita
\u25a0.tn-.OBt capacity. The many speeches
v delegates from different organiza
ioiij were g;eeted with tumultous ap-
lai: c. The '.ig newspapers discred-
?.'!, :nir;repre3e.itcd and belittled the
reeling. No preachers could be In-.need to lake part. A I>iev di.'moust.'a-
ion paiado end mass meetnig is be-
ng arranged Cor Sunday afternoon,
"eb. 27,:h.

p c f w\ 'V"i".' fivr'trijoQ
la. .. V-. '?>.*\u25a0"..,*? (."»'.' t'_.it,t».,V

Election of clTicers of the fi. C. C
'rustof of ih--- Brothei-hnd of the

Cooperative Commonwealth held dur-
? \u25a0;\u25a0 jiinuery, 1917, resulted in the

election nf the following: Wm, Giles,

'~ J.iui't; 11. VV. Waits, Ist vice-
resident; Chris Solie, Ind vice-

.resident; Charles ?loi rison, 3rd vice-
president; Peter Husby", secretary;
\u25baCatherine H. Hodgins, treasure; G.
.'ii'i'Vi', auditor and Henry Arnold,
organizer,

,

Leather Goods. Trunks and Repair-

I>.g Lt Eveiett Trunk Factory, 2815

j DON'T, FORGET

j"The Right (o Be Lazy," J dandy
book- by Paul Lafargua Id

"Cass Struggles in America," a
book you must x* i«ud, nj A.

I It. Simons io«
j'.'llow lhe Farmer Can (,tt Hi*,"

by Mary E. Marcy 10c1, The three, postpaid, fur 25c

THE NORTHWEST WORKR!

; OROFINTC) ACTS

Whereas, all wars thai have niv-

' nged th,' world, und lhe bloody hn!o ;
caunl now raging In Europe, have been
cm ried mi nl lie In I ignl ion of tl «

~,..,:... muster chi or brought

\u25a0 aboul through condil cnuscd by
the inaVtrr ela's. nnd for Inl purpose
of si i-111 ing lo them commercial i.|

preniacy or advantages; and
Wiieiea.I, lhe toiling masses hnvr

nev ci hi en '"ii.ailled (i opt through
fraud an Ideception) in the matter of
declaring svnr, notwithstanding the

f.eei. thai Ihey ,lhe toilers, pay fti'i
all wars with their lives, limbs nn''

'' labor; and
Wlieienn, tho tollers of all nation!:

hnve Inil one enemy the exploiting
master i-.i i.s ?? and (he conflict hel we en
the, toilets of different nations is. uicidi I, and nets as a retardation of
the 'ogre i lov \u25a0\u25a0' I tho goal of llieir
onmncipnl Inn from hlili? \u25a0*, imposed
upon them I".' the exploiters, and

Whereas, the capitalistic class, sup-

' . ted by <ho government, hile
hypocritically praying for ace, has
shipped to tin "Allies" munitions and

' material of war, I" the detriment of
Germany, thereby creating a condi-
tion that may result in war between
the Unite! Slates and Germany, and
which hn i alt cady reached the stage ,
where diplomatic, relations between 'I !li ? sail two countries has ii en sev-

' ! creel, "el

I Whereas lhe toilers have' i thing to
gain and all to 100 by such svar,

' 'nnd
I Whereas, we are opposed to Ihe

killing of our fellosv workers of Ger- I
! many or any country, to further and |
! make more secure the flow cf profits

I to owners of munition plants and a!-!
ilied intercuts from the blood nd mis-
; cry of stricken Europe, and

Whereas, we desire l" avoid the
suffering, misery nd distress, re-

? tultiug from a war between United

' Stale: and !:.?]?. and
IWheiens, tho product of labor in ;. t I.ii United States is needed to feed j

nnd clothe tin people in this country,
tind

**. he en \u25a0, \-.- firmly believe thai
wnr is desired by the master class j
?md Government of America, in or-!

I d.c.' to divert Iho mind of tho tollingi
".,"."? o', in t!.i: country to remolding !
:i " than their own ~,>\u25a0;.... and
thioug! :is '~;?\u25a0 to stifle tin. voice
of protc-.t of the oppressed here,
igainst lis existing barha ti on-j
iinie system; (which voice is al- i

?cn'dy and Lis), and !
Who ere, such svar will foist and

more securely fasten upon our toil-
-1 ers, the monstrous, debasing, cnslav

ing and inhuman system?militarism
jand

V/herens, sve further believe thai
this war is sought in order that the
p'cfits cf ihe munition makers of
this country ii id allied interest] wriinr:
and to be wrung flora the blood of
toili"1? may be ci in tied for a 1 nge

i ?_* 'i .*?'* xv, therefore, *.\u25a0\u25a0*. citizens and .
residents of Orofino, in mass meeting
assembled at Orol no. Idaho, this 10th
day '\u25a0',' Feb'iuary, 191 do protest
: -\u25a0\u25a0?:.: he declaration of wa ngaiiis*
Germany or an; her country, and
against engaging in such svar 01
wars; and sve demand that Congress

\u25a0ii i the President of the United
State-, make it unlawful to transport
/oods or perrons from the United
States to the countries in the svar
zones.

WOIEIfOF TROY

NORTH YAKIMA ACTS. i, j
Whereas, diplomatic relations be- 'tween the United States and Germany :

have been severed, without the peo- |'
pie having ii voice in this important ; [
matter; and,

Whet east, this is supposed to be a '*'??ose: ument of the people and by the j:
people; and, I

Whereas, we the workers, '-.ho will'have io fight the war, as all wars are
fought by our class; and,

V here is, in our opinion this crisis
''.is been precipitated by financially
interested parties, svho has been

.'.. ing by the horrible .\u25a0 ar and
?ho see an opportunity to further

mrich themselves by hurling us into
he holocaust, and incidentally, at the
\nrne time I'a: (tiling upon us a mili-
ary depoti 1.1, lo be used to hold ir
mbj 't'lion the workers at home, while
piling and protecting their com-
:nercial iuteiests mid.

Therefore, Be It Resolved, by citi-
c.ns of North Yakima, Wash., in

mass meeitng .di!:',', that we the
,vei Iters, ho do the righting, pay all
li3 deli ! endure the hardships an;

.reive no benefits, do not only re-
i|iiost, but demand, that our senators
ard congressmen who are paid by us,
do Ku'-mit to the people of this nation,
.is a Xai ;onal Referendum, the ques-
tion ms in whether this nation shall
leelnre war on many or any other
nation.
: And lie It Further Resolved, ' hal
f such referendum is nol submitted

to the people before declaring svar,
lai sve do absolutely refuse to fight
vithout having the privilege of se-
iccting our enemies.

EDW. MAURER,
Chairman. [

,

These resolutions were passed im-
'nimously at * ffiiss meeting held

.\u25a0it the Labor Temple*, ThuiVthiy »yen«

ng. February . h, < 1.1 , t ,.,.j sent

~ lha Pie-ii'l'iil and t.i Congies*.

Send 2',-n to this office aril get a

;t»l_»ctjpn of 10 cent phamplilet.-*.

Northwest Worker, % mwitfes, "*

(P.y Fredrick P. Burdock)

'I iiis , N. V., The nexl lime you

put 011 ii collar remembor lhat il was
;i lido im' only oui of linen, Ihicad

i. I iinri'h iilonc, hiil itl.-n with the
?',? "at of giils and tild 'omen of Troy,
'vim ... lhe im" I object slaves in the
world,

'I hire could not ho any worse i-lav-
\u25a0i y than Ihoi i '\u25a0\u25a0-. becuii' c of the limit
ef huini n eiiduinncc. And yaui collar
uiidotdili ',**,\u25a0 was i n I" by there slaves
n Troy, for «.*.!"\u25a0 of Iho millions of
~!'. \u25a0 manufactured rnch year in the

United States nre made in the collar

facto ics lr. re.
Ii i", not oxagenting in the least

'o Ir.rni ii"".,; gbls and gray haired
..?.,: i . They \i obaldy work

longer * ,;,'.?\u25a0 of the Old
South. After working like human
pieces of machinery for 10 or more
hours a day, each worko ' as the loaves
at ni;.hi, is seen lo ca'-ry a package
under her arm. In this packnge a c
unfinished collars which are to be
"turned in" during the long hours of
the night^

These slaves .*\u25a0 .* . '.I forced into
slavery by the whip of i. her, but
ithe whip of circumstances?empty

' to nnch . overdue room rent, empty
|coal bin and shivering f loch in need
I:.f protection from the cold.

Mai \u25a0 of the wage slaves in Troy
work as much as ill boms a .? ik. In
about HO per cent of lhe sordid homes
there are high sliced owing machines
which i limbic long into the morning
hours,

No.uly everybody in Troy is con-
nected villi \u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 and hirl :\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'

Ing -II" try. 'Mice are 25,000 wage
slaves in the city, ami Ihe Chamber
of Comnieii <; states Ihal 68 per cent of
them aro employed in thi col'ar --,(._

ii it *~ The Ci a.i her cf Commerce
boasts lhal "Tioy Collars the ';'\u25a0'(,. '."
Troy rlo cii'lars the ;'.ail girls and
vr.- ci who make the collars, but in
a different "Sense of the word,

!)\u25a0? ;pito lhe fact lhat Troy is within
sight cf the Slate Cupiiol, whore high-
ly paid labor commissioners and fac-
tory inspectora ?\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0: . ] ......

_
le-s working eruditions exist ie the
r,:clo-: e! nnd {...?nli,.;-.opt i t.f 'i'.oy that

' I'M shock the most '\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.\u25a0: slave
driver In the South before the Civil

j *?*:\u25a0. *.*,* of the factories arc fire trans,

Iwith wooden fko.s, wooden stairways
nn 1 but fesv fire escapes. Should some

'of the collar factories in Troy c itch
jfire while thousands of slaves are at

lieir daily task it wo id not be sur-
.i.ii.'r;- in '?'\u25a0?? least if hundreds wore

i'L-ii.-ii! to nth.
In the starching room it ii so hot

-i the summer time that it i< a n-attcr
?f frequent occurence for girls ..,-,,>
iomen ,- faint. ion i a:e hauled

*?* *\u25a0;* like so ninny rack.', of \u25a0'.??? .
vhile it is raid that dvi ing the middle
7 tno rummer so many workers col-
spsc that they a *\u25a0\u25a0 permitted to re-
gain unconscious on tho \u25a0_].-. until
hoy slowly revive. Should some of
hem become seriously ill by their ex-

perience, ii makes little difference to
he factory barons. There are plenty
?f other slaves io t.ike their places.

he ne 's*e sv, ackii noise in the
button holing room, where hundreds
ifmachines thai ri w a hundred times
Taster than the ordinary kind keep Lip
a constant, chugging, grewsomo
racket can be heard all over the fac-
tory. It seems a svonder that any of
the girls or women can remain in the
place a day without having nervous
prostration. Sonic of the machines
operated by wi", who are as much
machines as the rsngements of
metal before them, make 4.200 but-
ton holes a day. Some of the girls,
in a seeming]} impossible manner, are

I made to operate tsvo machines, an i
1make about 8,400 button holes daily,
j The hi nds of these button-hole
makers an calloused, because they
lever take their scissors from their

bunds. Scores of the workers are
Tippled or paralyzed for life, as the
\u25a0esult of being svorked for such long
iei iods at thoir machines. So fearful
re the owners thai Lhej might lose

i few cents by the stopping of a sew-
ng machine th_.it they has 3 evolved
he scheme of having drinking svater

brought to the workers an i having
'".- machines oiled by boy 1. By this. \u25a0 tern the girls have no excuse for
topping wovl and getting even a
,i ief ret from their tiring task.

And besides their long hours of toil,
hese victims of the capitalist system
ire fined for everything imaginable,
f ihey are a minute late for work in
he morning, they are "docked" part

\u25a0 f their day's earnings, Should they
ie late very often they mi' locked out.
"his ii svhat they call "discipline."
'ivory collar and .shirt made is care-
.illyinspected. Should there be even
lie slightest imperfection, the girl
esponsible is fined. Talking is strict-

ly again the rules and punishable
iv big fines. There are numerous
ither "offenses" svhieh are considered.
;i od excuses for ... ii,

_
the earn-

ing of the workers.
Mrs. N. P. Sku'ly, general organ-

'-'.er of the American Federation of
Labor, who is trying to 0.-gankie the
collar factory slaves, says the aver-
ago earnings of the girls is between

id and 12 a week. But they d 1 not
make even this all the yeer round. A
it is more profitable for his
to operate their factories at full spec!
nnd make artificial "rush sea-ions,"

?
*ot is v,xt ever.ly distributed,? and
for about six months of the year ihe

\u25a0.ill.-, work only half time.
About a year ago some of the men

'workers, who constitute a small mim-

tit*,, a , , ..'""Stand by the President." Fudge!
3tand by your grandmother. Let the
working class stand by the working
:!ass and working class interests and
let the Christian "professor" find his
\u25a0upport amongst the people who prof-
it by fake labor legislation, "the
Masters of Bread." THE PEOPLE
OF THE COUNTRY DON'T WANT
WAR!

PEOPLE VOTING ON
WAR QUESTION

STAN!) BY THE:
PRESIDENT (?)

! CERES 'WOLD BROTHERS &
WESTLUND

Nineteenth and Broadway
Sunset 357 1nd.315
i

High School Grocery
I Both Phones 11CG. 20th & Colby

1 r. f:i!i:*vx grocery

' 2 0!) iVmb.ird. Sun. 330, lid. 477 X

ia ?

Kittleson Grocery Co.
Good Things to Eat
1701 Wetmore Aye.

i Phones: Ind. 17; Sunset 1340.

EDW. ECKLUND
Fancy and Staple Groceries

Phonos "128 2707 Wetmore
v
L
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r
_

<I_?_____

_
__j_-;

| Thueson Grocery Co.
Agent Dr. Fahrney Medicines

1200 Hosvitt Aye

Phones: Ir,d. MX, Sunset ISM. >

MOON & KEEP
Groceries, Feed, Vegetables

1912 Hewitt Aye.

Phones: Sunset 107, Ind. 437.- -. \u25a0\u25a0 . -
i \u25a0??> -\

Charier, L. Lindhlad
I Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Fruits, Flour, Hay and Feed
Sun. 1034, Ind. 465X. Lowell, Wash.
I
'-
, _>

H C.M.STEELE
Grocery and Confectionery

Stock always fresh. Least possible
prices.

PACIFIC AN* GRAND
v -
I* ?-x: Westberg Grocery
| Staple and Fancy Groceries
! Phones 342 2-333 Broadway

We Give Green Trading Stamps
! EVERETT, WASH.
)

ir?" : 11?as=siB .
SHf ' REPAIRING

/ ????' '
? >

Loudon's Shoe Shop
2910 Hewitt

(Next to Broadway Theatre)

SHOE REPAIRING
Work Guaranteed

>\u25a0 . _ A

' : s;

Wilson's Shoe Shop
IMS Hewitt Aye.

SHOE REPAIRING
Neatly Bone ? Work Guaranteed

(i(7 «.'('. Suthei land)
Capilalii't sheets on I'Vb. 10, car-

iicil nesvs lo tl," ? Tfeet that the ; to-

pic of ?-lirinearjb.|.i had turned dead
against lhe Socinlist Mayor, Van
Lear, ion he called a muss meet-
ing for the purpose of protesting
:i.;__insl, Woodrosv Wilson steering the
ship ol state up against (be rook of
P 'US ' \u25a0!*, \u25a0.:'"\u25a0*" '?

"The people" sviin protested pro-
ceeded to organize a "patriotic" ,-_?\u25a0'\u25a0'

ing, the sentiments of which svar

"stand by the President" and a whole
lot of drivel which ft*'?, villi bour-
geois, ('ii e-n! ini'l'on.'ire "patriots."

'I*,*- by the President" is becom-
ing quite 'i popular slogan, but in or-
der to "stand by tho President" one
has to be a good sprinter and rome
acrobat, as Woodrow never stands
long enough in one place to warm up
that particular spot; he's a sort of 3
flee proposition, put your finger on
Viiin and he ain't there? he's a disem-
bodied spirit as it were.

Now why should the working class j
"stand by the President?" Because
"he kept 13 out of war" answers the
file counter mid class and muddy
brained folk. Did ho "kern ua out
of war?" Wasn't there svar in Oily
John's rotten oil plants in New Jer-
sey? There sure'was; industrial war
with killing and all the crory
trimmings.

Wasn't there war on the Mcaba
ee-e, that profitable strip of land

in Minnesota?stolen by the Steel
Trust? Yes, there was war and kill-
ing it ire too, and in a score of other
Industrial center ; war against the
wealth producers, the workers, by the
wealth taket'3 and shirkers. Did
'?Yoo.'.ow ever try to keep the
working class out 01 those wars? Not
0 that it was perceptible.

"Veil," say ethers, "we should
?tand by (he President because of

svhat he ha lone for labor." Wood-
row has done things TO labor all
right, but not a bawbers worth FOR
'abo-?so far, at lea

Whet lias Wcodrow Wilson "done
"or labor.!? Well, being a vary
-iDtutej politician andki owing how to
030 *' lot of words svithout saying

nything ..worth ..while \u25a0?_ Woodrow
bought the support cf 400,000 rail-
ond workers, and many \u25a0 horn, with

'? poife^tly 001 standaVd-sized-fail-
i"oight,cff;c_r.ily-i.i.,pc.stid-personaliy-
pndorsed gold brick, the Adamson
eight hour law?which doesn't seem
to work for the railroad workers
\u25a0hough it worked splendidly for W.
W. Then too, we ought "stand by
the President" I suppose, because of
hat perfectly worthless piece of leg-

' '?\u25a0'?*\u25a0*\u25a0 known as "the child labor
'aw/?a finer sample of hypocritical

'
legislation even ii an the Adamson
i.light hour law.

But we'll admit that Socialists are
sard to pleace, they want too much,

\u25a0*\u25a0'*' we'll forget \u25a0..*:, ml the coed rail-
tad workers, and cheated friends of

\u25a0hildhood svho really thought the
Christian ptofessor in the White
'.louse svould play fair with the chil-
!ren at least?but didn't?and we'll
ai ie the question:

Should the svorking class citizens
?'stand by the President" because en
lune 3, 19] ! he signed a conscription
bill and urged the appropriation of
5662,470,572 ? for military purposes?
\-ry worker svho feels that he must
"stand by the President" because
'he kept us out of svar" or "for

\u25a0 Hi. he has done for labor" should
have his biains beaten out with mi-
'ady's powder puff or be put to death
jy having the soles of his feet tick-
led with a feather."

American lain Against Militarism I
Arranges Nation-Wide Referendum
on Crisis Now Confronting U. S.

E
IA nation-wide referendum on the
svar, covering returns from 100,000 i
men and women voters from all the ]
states, was launched at Washington, ;
D. C, last week by the American j
Union against Militarism in a strenu- !
ous effort to demonstrate to Congress 'that the people are in favor of a.
pacific settlement or the controversy
with Germany.'

This referendum takes the form of
a postal card, with the return post-
bard attached. The latter, after be- 'ing marked by the voter according to jT
his r her convictions, is to be ad- ' ?
hessed and mailed to the voter's

representative in Congress. The
American union will hnve no means
,'i knowing the results, svhich could
>n!y be ascertained by checking up
the cards received by lhe members of.
Congress. The union \,rofesses, how- I
ever, not to bo daunted by t.nv-un-
?ertainty lis to th* probab'e v
takiiig the joilticn thai the :,p cr.il
tho refercr.ilum idea is in itself a use-
ful service 'a* this ti i.e.

ority in 1

* co'lar factories, organ*

:.<? \u25a0!. They ro* ate rffc'vir" from
\u25a0 * -*-.*

-,ot only ie *14. c

PHOTOS
Have Your Pictures Taken by

MYERS
THE PHOTOGRAPHER

1414 Hewitt Aye.

Take a
Good Look
at Our
Advertisers
and Trade
With Them
\u25a0
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Call for Royal Bread
AT VOL'II GROCERS

Made at

VIENNA BAKERY. I'- v* \u25a0oiinieU
j

\u25a0mmaam ?, **,mi. , ~ g ~ ~.

SONG*. I'OEVS AND PLAYS

37 Socialist s«!«g_i «ti_a ta' A -..Hi.
Mr >. Lock-.»oo l'_» »»'_. of Favorite

KdeiUtioji'*, Illustrated 19c
Th* Pest a'n'l tiro o*H«i on i set

filaj"- :'" Frennuel **** We

\u25a0 . ' -Am li**:*!cufo-a &es *t*o- .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ° \u25a0


